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B A HELL OF A CHRISTMAS

H (Continued from pngo 7.)

H nearness as well as distance quickens our benevo- -

H lence. We find wo can't confine our sympathy or
M benevolence to the suffering at our door. It wan- -

H ders off to the Belgians, the Germans, the French,
H the Austrians, the Servians. It makes us more
H cosmopolitan, more universal. We begin to un- -

M derstand something of the brotherhood of man.
H And into every man s head pops the questions:
m Why should the brotherhood of man be a brother- -

H hood only in suffering? Why should there not be
M a brotherhod of prosperity, of happiness?
m As soon as we put the question we see the an- -

M swer, or hear it in the still, small voice. Man's
H sufferings are man's doing. "Man's inhumanity
H to man makes countless thousands mourn." And
H man's inhumanity is chiefly given effectivenessj through government and its control by the few a3

H against the many. TJie people err, but the people
fl are deceived. The world is big enough, it yields
H enough for all. But all do not got it. They are
H chouseled out of it by the few. They are the
H worst chouseled where there is least democracy.
H For democracy is common sense and common
M sense whittles down the superman to the ordinary
B men's size. The superman In the world is the
H man of privilege. And common sense destroys
H privilege in the long run. The people of the coun- -

B tries at war must see that they are democrats In
H disaster and in death. They must, under the
H hammer of war, see that their .hope is democracy
H in life. They must see that helping men is nobler
H than hurting them. And they must feel the de- -

B mocracy of all peoples in their efforts to relieve
HI suffering.

M The relief movements in every country are a
B world-wid- e protest against war and against those
B who bring on war. In the wake of war the nat- -

B ural democracy of the world comes with healing
B in its hands. As the people fight, they are drawing
M closer together. The very magnitude of this
M . war's horror tends to make future wars improD- -

H able, if not impossible. As the sword of Mars stabs,
B the world awakens to the insanity of whole- -

B sale murder. And the common people, of whom
Hi God has made so many more than there are of

H any other kind of people, see that in war they do
H not win in any land under the sun. They are the
HI masters. They will rule.

fl And they everywhere hear men praying to the
M one God that he make their enemies their foot- -

M stool. As if all men were not his children. The
H crime of such religion! And we think of Christ

M and Christianity. If Christ was anything he was
M a democrat. If Christianity be anything it is de- -

m mocracy. And Christianity says, "Thou shalt not
fl kill." Is Christianity, is democracy, is peace a
M dream of the impossible? The world will not be- -

M lievo it. War is pagan and atheistic. It is hatred
M and destruction. "The religion of valor" is no re- -

M ligion. It Is only lust of blood and booty and
m the women of the conquered. It spits upon the
M words "Peace on earth and to men good will."
fl To war the gospel is a "scrap of paper' to be

H torn up for necessity of state and the repudia- -

H tion justified by a programme of "frightfulness."
M If the world believes in Christ and it seems to

H do so still all this mu t pass away and Christ- -

H ianity, democracy and peace come to be. To such
B conclusion come the thoughts sot going by the

H great war and its consequences to the innocent.
HI An1 so as I am writing tills there floats up

H to the office the tinkle of the Salvation Army
H lassies' bells on the street corner, and I remember
H the article In the last American Magazine, which

H shows how an army may be used for nobler things
M than killing men, pnd how army discipline to such

HI beneficent ends may be spread among the men of
HI a country along the lines of work
H for betterment, even as we have organized the

H Boy Scout movement, and how there may be a

chivalry and valor that will not draw strength
from drinking the hot blood of the foeinan, and
how there Is no doubt that we may build the
world into a dear city of God how the energies
of war may be, must bo, will be, diverted to the
service of peace and love. And thinking that in
all the lands of earth, as the Christmas bells are
chiming, millions of better men than I are think-
ing the same thing because of the European hor-
ror, I come to the conclusion:

This is not a Hell of a Christmas after all.
Reedy's Mirror.

MAGNARD

By Edmond Rostand.
(It Is said that Alberic Magnard, the com-

poser, was shot while defending his home at
Compiegne against German troops. Magnard's
greatest work is his music drama "Berenice" in
which he used a theme on which Racine based a
famous tragedy. To this, and to Corneille's play
"TIte et Berenice" the sextet of the sonnet al-

ludes. The translation Is by Joyce Kilmer.)

See how this foe of treachery and lies
Who loved the music with constant love and

great
And fought for art against barbaric hate

Fights also for a home, and, fighting, dies!

O Radiant Death, harmonious and wise!
0 Perfect Symmetry of work and fate!
Let him dwell in the realms whence rose the

cuuu
Where master-poet- s greet him with proud eyes.

Two Shades will talk to him of Berenice,
'For this man's sake their rivalry shall end,

For monument his hearthstone shall abide;
And let this Frenchman in sweet earth be laid;

He did the measuro and tho purpose blend,
Sang like Racine, and, like Corneille, he died!

The lecture had been long, preachy, and unre-
lieved by humor, but at its close a sad-face-

earnest-lookin- g man strode emphatically to the
stage and grasped the speaker by the hand.

"Dr. Neverend," he said, heartily, "I want to
assure you your message tonight will have a
marked effect on the life of every nervous, fretful,
impatient man who heard you."

"Indeed!" cried the delighted lecturer. "You
really believe it will affect their whole lives?"

'Undoubtedly," declared the sad-face- d man,
''It will shorten them." Judge.

John D. Drexel, discussing his detention in
Germany, said: "The kaiser has forbidden tho
German troops to drink, the czar has forbidden
drink to the Russian troops, and France has stop

ped the sale of absinthe. The war, instead of re-

laxing temperance morality, has stiffened it. --In
this stiffening effect tho war isn't like Blanc's

'case. A ragman knocked at Blanc's door. 'Any i

old rags or hones, sir?' ho said. 'No. Go on
away,' said Blanc. 'My wife's gone south for the
winter.' The ragman beamed. 'I givJ 3 centg
apiece for empty bottles, sir,' he whispered."
Washington Star.

iFred Montgomery, tho actor, tells the follow-
ing story of a theatrical manager who was crying
to produce musical comedy, but was very un-

musical himself. "On one occasion," says Mr.
Montgomery, "when he was superintending the
arrangements of some allegorical characters, the
author of the piece was present and was offering
some suggestions. 'Here in front,' said the au-

thor, 'we will put the nine muses.' 'Nine muses,'
cried tho manager contemptuously. 'Nine muses
would look fine in that great space, wouldn't
they? We will have thirty-si-x muses instead."
Lippincott's Magazine.

ASHORE

By Laurence Hope.

Out I came from the dancing-place- :

The night-win- d met me face to face

A wind off the harbour, cold and keen,
"I know," it whistled, "where thou hast

been."

A faint voice fell from the stars above
"Thou, whom we lighted to shrines of Love."

I found when I reached my lonely room
A faint, sweet scent in the unlit gloom.

And this was the worst jf all to bear,
For someone had left white lilac there.

The flower you loved, in times that were.

Dr. Pillem Are you going to call a consulta-
tion?

Dr. Bolus I think not. I don't believe the
patient has any more money than I need myself.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Slick Stranger Excuse me, sir, but weren't
you in my class at college? Farmer Jason
Nope; I never wented to college. I learned to
drink right here in Moose Medder! Puck.

Cholly That old chap with the whiskers
seemed to be deeply interested in mo. Asked me
a hundred questions. Who is he?

Freddy Oh, that's Professor Blinks the alien-

ist. Here for a rest, too. Puck. &

SO If T nlrn nrVlOO-H- 5 Nights and 2 Matinees r
jLjcLjSXs XllCdLIC Starting Tuesday, January O

The Greatest Spectacular Melodrama Ever Written
The Drury Lane Production of

THE WHIP
THIS IS NOT A MOTION PICTURE -

30 HUNT DOGS - 100 PEOPLE 10 HORSES

QT?T7 Tho Railroad Wreck GXTTI? rhc Automobile Smash
OXLIL The Horse Race QJlLJlL The Fox Hunt

PRICES: Nights and Saturday Matinee 50c to $1.50. Bargain Wednesday Matinee 25c to $1.00

Curtain. Evenings, 8 Sharp. Matinees 2 Sharp
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